save time and money

with our popular design packages
These 3 packages have been put together
based on popular design requests to help
companies get off the ground or rebrand.
Below lists what is included in each

start up
package

£499

professional
package

£2200

super
package

£2700

Logo design

including 3 original concept designs, client amends and final
artwork supplied in vector and print and web formats

Business card design

including upto 2 original double sided concept designs, design
amends and final print ready artwork supplied

Business card printing

including 500 premium cards printed double sided on 450gsm
artboard, matt laminated both sides, packaged and delivered

Responsive website

including original home page and template concept designs,
design amends, up to 10 page website built on Wordpress CMS
system, content population, full site testing, offline client review
and amends, upload to live web server.
Standard features if required include: 1 contact form, 1 gallery
page, sliding home page banner, and blog page.

Domain name registration and site hosting

including domain name search, upto 2 year domain registration,
1 years website hosting and support, 1 domain email account

Website SEO

including current website audit, keyword analysis, content
optimisation, metatag revision, html tag revision. Site search index
submission, 3 month monitoring of performance and final report.

Leaflet design & print

including single sided original concept design, design amends
and final print ready artwork supplied. 1000 leafets printed
double sided on 170gsm silk or gloss finish stock, packaged and
delivered.

Roller banner design & print

Choose either of these as part of the
Super package.
Offer does not include both

including original concept design, design amends and final
artwork supplied. Printed on tough 235 gsm polyester vinyl,
assembled to anodised silver clamp and base with swing out feet
for stability, padded carry case, delivery.

saving

£50

Get in touch if you would like to take
advantage of these packages or if you
have any additional requirements to
create your own package.

saving

£150

01256 863267
rob@paw-design.co.uk

saving

£250

